### Livelihoods and Socio-economic inclusion

**R1. # of individuals who received support in livelihoods and socio-economic inclusion services and development programmes**

**Description:**
Socio-economic inclusion is a process that supports refugees, stateless persons, third country nationals and other forcibly displaced persons moving from Ukraine, in integrating into the economies and social fabric of host countries and communities. The indicator should count the total number of persons supported in their socio-economic inclusion process. The indicator may be disaggregated by the different sub-sectors as per the RIWG working definition on socio-economic inclusion. Development programmes include initiatives by development actors aiming at supporting the socio-economic inclusion of vulnerable persons through direct assistance in the below-listed sub-sectors.

Proposed disaggregated indicators by sub-sector:

- # of individuals who received support in technical and vocational education and training (TVET);
- # of individuals who received support in language training;
- # of individuals supported to access childcare and kindergarten;
- # of individuals who received support in accessing employment (information, counselling, coaching, mentoring, job-matching) and skills (skills assessment, skills recognition, upskilling);
- # of individuals who received support in access to housing;
- # of individuals who received support in entrepreneurship and financial inclusion;
- # of individuals who received support in accessing social protection;
- # of individuals supported with cash for socio-economic inclusion

**Excluded:**
Formal and informal education support for children and adolescents (separate indicator below).
Awareness raising, information campaigns and online platforms aiming at informing on socio-economic inclusion issues.

### Protection

**R2. # of individuals who have been supported in accessing protection services**

**Description:**
Persons who benefit from in-person information sessions held to provide a targeted group of persons of concern with protection-related information should also be included in this indicator. Where possible age & gender disaggregation should be provided.

** Reported Common Activities:**
- # of individuals receiving individual legal assistance support
- # Persons with Specific Needs provided with targeted protection assistance
- # of individuals receiving information on services and refugees' rights in a relevant language
- # of persons provided support through helplines
- # of individuals participating in legal awareness raising sessions
- # of individuals referred through Protection Monitoring
# of individuals receiving cash for protection

# of individuals who participated in community based psychosocial support activities

The operational definition of this activity is supporting/maintaining psychosocial wellbeing through PSS activities.

This indicator would collectively include additional activities such as:
- MHPSS Awareness Raising/Psychoeducation Activities
- Psychosocial support (structured or unstructured like sport, art, music, drama, recreational, traditional activities, peer support etc)
- Referrals
- MHPSS Trainings
- MHPSS Assessments

Additional activities which can be included:

Sessions on registration, asylum or resettlement procedures; sessions on general rights and responsibilities; sessions on laws governing access to labour markets; sessions on steps to avoid risks to personal security; sessions on maintaining peaceful coexistence with neighbouring communities, including host communities; number of individuals in receipt of protection-related messages in individual, group or mass text messaging initiatives.

Excluded from this figure:

Do not include estimated beneficiary numbers of mass information campaigns utilizing online platforms, posters, recorded messages, radio etc. to convey protection-related information to entire camp, settlement, urban or other populations of concern.

---

### Child Protection

**R3.1. # of children provided with child protection services**

Link to guidance note: [Document - Methodological guidance note_RRP Ind Child Protection Services (unhcr.org)](unhcr.org)

**R3.2. # of participants trained on child protection and children's rights**

Link to guidance note: [Document - Methodological guidance note_RRP Ind Child Protection Training (unhcr.org)](unhcr.org)

---

### GBV

**R4.1. # of GBV Referral Pathways Established and Functional**

Link to guidance note: [Document - Methodological guidance note_RRP Ind GBV (unhcr.org)](unhcr.org)

**R4.2. # of persons reached through community outreach and prevention activities on GBV, desegregated by age and gender**

Link to guidance note: [Document - Methodological guidance note_RRP Ind GBV (unhcr.org)](unhcr.org)

---

### PSEA

**R5. # of PSEA network members and partner personnel trained on SEA risk mitigation, prevention and response.**

Link to guidance note: [Document - Methodological guidance note_RRP Ind PSEA (unhcr.org)](unhcr.org)
## Basic Needs

### R6. # of individuals who received assistance for basic needs

**Description:**
The indicator can be disaggregated in country level for all basic needs assistance received. For RRP purposes provide overall number of individuals assisted.

**Reported Common Activities:**
- # of individuals provided with NFI
- # of individuals benefitting from hygiene kits provision
- # of individuals benefitting from housing kits (kitchen sets, appliances, furniture)
- # of individuals benefitting from MHM kits provision
- # of individuals who received general clothing
- # of individuals who received winter clothing
- # of individuals receiving food assistance (in kind)
- # of individuals receiving multi-purpose cash

**Additional activities which can be included:**
- # of individuals benefitting from temporary shelters capacity and conditions
- # of individuals benefitting from ablution units (showers - Latrines)

## Education

### R7.1. # of children enrolled in formal education in host countries

**Link to guidance note:** [Document - Methodological guidance note RRP_Education_FormalEnrollement (unhcr.org)](https://unhcr.org)

### R7.2. # of children participating in non-formal education programmes in the host countries

**Link to guidance note:** [Document - Methodological guidance note RRP_Education_non-Formal (unhcr.org)](https://unhcr.org)

## Health

### R8.1. # of consultations provided for mental health and psychosocial support

**Link to guidance note:** [Document - Methodological guidance note RRP_MHPSS (unhcr.org)](https://unhcr.org)

### R8.2. # of people supported in accessing health care services

**Description:**
This indicator will capture the number of people supported to access health care through large-scale activities targeting the refugee population.

**Reported Common Activities:**
- # of people reached with health information (RCCE – e.g. health campaigns)
- # of people assisted with MEDEVAC
- # of NEW consultations provided by Emergency Medical Teams
- # of NEW consultations provided in supported health facilities
Support to health facilities includes equipment, medicines, supplies etc.

### R8.3. # People trained to provide health services to refugees and host populations

**Description:**
This indicator will capture the number of people trained to provide services to refugees and the host population as part of capacity efforts.

**Reported Common Activities:**
# people trained will include health care workers, public health workers others trained to offer services in the refugee response

### Cash

**R9. # of individuals who received cash assistance**

**Description:**
Cash is recognised as a modality and will not be counted as a separate indicator. Instead, the figure for individuals receiving cash assistance will be an accumulation of all cash activities, including vouchers. It will include multipurpose cash, and cash designated for a particular purpose (food, protection, education etc). All cash assistance, regardless of purpose or duration – should go under this single indicator to provide the total # of individuals who received cash assistance, which can include the members of their household if cash is dispersed to households. To calculate the total number of individuals who benefitted from the cash assistance (i.e. all household members), the average HH size will be used.

Where possible, only count each person once even if each person of concern receives multiple transfers (number of transfers should be captured separately).

**Reported Common Activities:**

- # of individual who received multipurpose cash grant
- # of individual who received cash assistance
- # of individuals who received cash / voucher assistance for basic needs
- # of individuals who received cash for food
- # of individuals who received cash assistance for protection
- # of individuals supported with cash for rent
- # of individuals supported with cash for socio-economic inclusion